
HAYWARD YOUTH HOCKEY TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

No Admission Charge at the door.  Team Check in: Check in at least 45 minutes prior to the first game.

Please bring 12 roster stickers for score sheets which include: player’s names, jersey numbers, coaches’ names and certification
numbers. Teams will be asked to supply a signed copy of their Official USA or Canadian Hockey Rosters showing proof of
insurance. (Please Note: All rosters have been sent via email so you can disregard this last sentence)

Locker Rooms: Locker room assignments are listed on the tournament bracket, they will also be posted on the wall upon
entering the rink. After each game, locker rooms will need to be cleaned of gear and garbage.  Locker rooms will be checked
after each game for damage and cleanliness.

All USA hockey players, including goaltenders (PW and older), are required to wear COLORED (not clear) internal
mouthpieces.  Note: Canadian players are not required to wear mouth guards, however they must wear neck protectors.

Jersey Color Selection: Home teams will wear light jerseys. First team listed represents the home team.
If you have two sets of jerseys (light/dark) please bring them both so we can adapt to closely marked teams.

Please remember that this is a Wisconsin Tournament and Rules and Regulations for the current WAHA manual will govern all play unless
otherwise stated. For questions or more information on these rules, please visit wahahockey.com.

Time for periods will be STOP time. Running time will occur after the 1st period whenever a team has a 6 or more goal lead.
The referee will have the authority to stop the clock.

One time-out per team, per game.

Ice Resurfacing: Mites /Squirts/ Peewees/12u girls – After each game
14 u Girls/ Bantams every two periods

Medical Services: We do not provide an EMT on site, however if a coach feels the need for medical services, one will be called upon
request.

No obscene language or gestures from players, coaches or parents will be tolerated. We enforce ZERO tolerance.  Please NO Noise makers.
NO-PROTEST. The referee’s decisions are final.

Tournament board with all game times and locker room assignments will be posted in the South Arena- main entrance area. A set of
tournament rules will be located alongside the bracket.

Awards Ceremony: This will take place after the final game for each individual team if it’s a bracket or trophy round. If it’s
Round Robin play, awards are given after the final game. Patches will be awarded for: shut-outs, hat tricks, playmakers.
Only one patch of that kind is awarded per player per tournament. Trophies are awarded for: 1st place, 2nd place, 3rd place
and Consolation.


